NEWSLETTER – 16th September, 2015

PARTICIPATION IS THE KEY

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

Enrolment: Our school enrolment as of Friday 11th September was 721 students, with 92 students in our Prep classes and 157 students in our Intensive Language Centre.

Term 3 Concludes: Thank you to all staff, students and parents/caregivers for your fantastic efforts in this very busy term including in-class and outside class activities, excursions, special days – such as Spring Fair and those extras you do for us all to Learn more each day. Although we’ve had a very difficult “flu season” many classes have kept their attendance rate over 90%. Well done everyone!

School Holidays: School finishes on Friday afternoon, after Spring Fair, at 2:45pm. We recommence school on Tuesday 6th October after the holiday for Labor Day, Monday 5th October.

Spring Fair Arrangements: On Friday, our children will come to school in uniform at their usual time. Stalls and activities will commence after rolls and final setting-up arrangements have been done, at 9:00am.

All activities and stalls will be within the basketball and Junior Primary area-around the Office and E Block.

Students are expected to either be with parents/caregivers or under their class teachers supervision helping their class stall and team. If children are to leave early during the day, class teachers will have a class roll to note times of departure.

Please remember that if photos are being taken, responsible use of these by not including anyone else in your photo without permission. This is for privacy reasons.

Thank you again for everyone’s support of this major fundraiser and community event for our school. It raises much needed funds for grounds and facilities improvement including planning for Hall extensions.

Best wishes for a happy holiday. See you on Tuesday, 6th October.

Garry Molloy – Principal

SPRING FAIR

Friday 18th September 9am – 1pm

Spring Fair Lunch Menu
Find us at the old Tuckshop
Halal Hamburgers $4.00
Buttered Chicken & Rice $7.00
Chop Suey & Rice $5.00
Delicious Smoothies $2.50
(Chocolate strawberry & banana)
Water/Poppers $1.00
Soft Drinks $2.00
Sausage Sizzle Onion & Sauce $2.00

SPRING FAIR STALLS 2015
• 1A Lucky Dips/Jewellery
• 1B Show Bags
• 1C Mystery Bags
• 1D Pringle Ping Pong
• 2A Nail Painting
• 2B Hairspray
• 2C Soft Drinks/Water/Poppers
• 2D Keys
• 3A Face Painting
• 3B Knick Knack Stall
• 3C Treasure Sticks
• 3D Footy Toss
• 4B Chocolate Bingo
• 4C Cake Decorating
• 4D Sausage Sizzle
• 5A Lucky Fish
• 5B Ping Pong Balls into Bucket
• 5C Ring Toss
• 5D Minute to win it
• 6A Ten Pin Bowling
• 6B Lolly Stall
• 6C Throwing Game
• 6D Lucky Ducks
• ILC Smoothies, Hamburgers & Butter Chicken
• Community Hub 2nd Hand Stall
• Admin Cent Auction

Urgent Volunteers Needed
Chappy Mel has a sausage sizzle fundraiser for Woodridge State School Chaplaincy on Saturday 3rd October at Bunnings Compton Road and needs volunteers urgently! We require 10 volunteers to help out for 2 hour time slots from 7:30am – 5:30pm. If you or someone you know can help please contact Chappy Mel on 0422 647 724 or melindog@chappy.org.au
Thank you for your support!